ABSTRACT For many bacterial viruses , the choice of whether to kill host cells or enter a latent state depends on the multiplicity of coinfection. Here, we present a mathematical theory of how bacterial viruses can make collective decisions concerning the fate of infected cells. We base our theory on mechanistic models of gene regulatory dynamics. Unlike most previou s work , we treat the copy number of vi ral genes as variable. Increasi ng the viral copy number increases the rate of tran sc ription of vi ral mRNAs. When viral regulation of cell fate includes nonlinear feedback loops, very small changes in transcriptional rates can lead to dramatic changes in steady-state gene expression. Hence, we prove that deterministic decisions can be reached , e.g., lysis or latency, depending on the cellular multiplicity of infection within a broad class of gene regulatory models of vi ral decision -m aking. Comparisons of a parameterized version of the model with molecular studies of the decision structure in the temperate bacteriophage A are consistent with our conclusions. Because the model is general , it suggests that bacterial viruses can respond adaptively to changes in population dynamics, and that features of collective decision-making in vi ruses are evolvable life history traits.
INTRODUCTION
Bacterial viru ses (Le., bacterio phages or phages) can be c lassified based on their life hi stori es into two broad categori es: virul ent and temperate (1 ,2). Virulent phages possess two life history stages: an ex tracellul ar stage. in which a meta bolicall y inacti ve v irio n passively diffu ses in the environment; and an intracell ular stage, in whi ch the viral genome redirects transcri ption and trans lation leading to viri on prod uction and cell lys is. In contrast, once temperate ph ages infec t host ce ll s, th ey can eithe r kill the host cell , thereby releasing v iral progeny, or integrate thei r genetic material with that of th eir bacterial host. Once the viral genome o f a temperate ph age has integrated, the bacterium is re ferred to as a lysogen. In the lysogeni c stage, minim al tran sc ription and translation o f vira l proteins occurs and the viral genome (Le., proph age) is transmill ed verticall y. Later, induction of the prophage ca n occur and the viru s can reen ter the lytic pathway. The choi ce of wheth er to lyse a host cell or enter a late nt state upon infection as we ll as the mechanisms of prophage induction have been ex tensive ly studi ed in temperate phages. Anal ysis o f the mo lec ul ar mechan isms underl yin g the lys is versus lysogeny pathways has fann ed the basis for fo nnali ve work on gene regulation (3). The stud y of the lys is-lysogeny sw itch in A-p hage has become a model system for understanding how temperate phages decide the means by whi ch th ey ex ploit hosts (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .
Nearl y all theoretical studi es of tempe rat e phage dec is ion d ynamics have claim ed th at sw itchin g betw een alternati ve path ways depend s on some change in envi ronmental co nd ition s o r some other random process inh erent to th e virus (6) . 10, 16) . However, long-standing ex perimental assays (4) and rece nt mol ecular studies (8. 11 ) have fo und that changes in multipli city of infection dra sticall y change th e initia l decis ion sw itch in A-phage. The experi mental ev idence indi cates that two or more coinfectin g A-phages will lead to lysogeny, whereas a single inrecting A-phage leads to cell lys is (4.8 .11 ). This qualitati ve change in outcome based on small differences in levels o f coinfeclion may seem cou nterintu it ive. and thu s far, lacks a coherent th eoreti cal desc ription. Here we show that when multiple vimses infec t Ihe same host cell , nonl inearities in gene reg ul atory dynami cs can lead 10 qualilative chan ges in steady-state gene ex pression, and ultim ate ly 10 a determini stic out come, i. e .. lysis or lysogeny. This findin g suggests that fe atures o f vira l collec tive decis ion switches are inh eritab le, mut ab le, and evo lvable. The ev o lvable quantiti es in thi s process include the critical multipl ic ity o f infecti on <11 whi ch the sw itch occ urs and the ra ti o o f steady-stat e gene ex pression forthe two d ifferent dec is io n states. These features are detemlined, in part , by ki netic parameters or bind ing which are easil y affected by mutatio n.
Regulatory model of viral decision processes
Co nsider a mi xture of temperate bacterial v iruses and bacteri al hosts in whi ch cell s are coinfec ted by M viruses of an identical st rain. A simple mode l o r thi s s ituatio n and a possible mechani sm for a viral decis ion process wi thin a bacterial cell is dep icted in Fi g. I. T wo genes in thi s network . x and y, share a comm on promoter reg io n. When X-dimers are bound to the promoter. they halt tra nscription o f gene y and enhance that of x. When Y-dimcrs are bou nd to the promot er. they ha lt transcripti on of bo th genes x and y. Hence. the viral regulatory netwo rk inc ludes both a positi ve and a nega ti ve feedback loop (see Table I ror more details).
Un like other models in whi ch th e copy number remai ns fixed, here we set the co py numbe r of v ira l genes cqual to the number of coinfecting viruses, M. methods ( 10, (17) (18) (19) , we consider a mass-action mode l of the dynami cs of promote rs, mR NA , and protei ns. T he ne twork is com prised of a n excitatory a nd an inh ibi tory loop. Whe n promote rs are unocc upi ed , mRNA is tran sc ribed at a rate ax and a y for the exc ita tory and inh ibitory loops, respec ti ve ly. T hese monom ers can d imeri ze and then bi nd to the promo te r si te. Wh en X-dimers are bo und, they inhibi t transc ription o f gene y and e nhan ce tran scription of gene x at a rate (3x. W he n Y -di mers a re bo und , th ey in hibit tran scription o f bo th genes x and y. Fo ' . such th at th e dynam ics are
In thi s mode l, K _ and K + are the rates of unb indin g and d ime ri za ti on o f monome rs, C and k+ are the rates of detachme nt and attac hment of dimers to promoter sit es, (J" is the trans lat iona l rate , a." .), and (3 ." a re transcripti ona l rates, "Ym is the deg radati on rate of tran sc ript s, and "Y 1 ) is the degradat ion rate o f prote in s. No te that the total concen tra ti on o f prom oter M is the cellular multiplicity of infec ti on a nd C is a co nversion fa ctor correspondin g to the mo lar concentration o f a s in gle molecu le in a vo lum e equi va le nt to a bacteri a l cell. the n
is a constant throug hout th e dynamics.
In thi s co mple te fo nn , mathe mati cal ana lys is is imprac tical. Hence, we app ly a nonrest ri ct ive quas i-s teady-state approximat io n (QSSA) to th e full mode l (see Appendi x I for a deta il ed treatment of this deri vation). In the QSSA. we take ad vant age o f the d ispa rit y in rates betwee n fast and s low processes in the gene regulatory ne twork and assum e that ot he r vari a bles are determined by the s lowly varyi ng monomer conce ntrati o ns. We a re ab le to de rive ex press ions for the rate of change of the resca led conce ntrati o ns of X a nd Y free monome rs , de note d he re as II and v, res pective ly , ( 10)
The pa rameters au, a v • and {3 u are resca led ra tes combinin g the e ffects of binding, transcription , translati on , and degradati on where Yp is the prote in deg radation rate (see A ppendi x I for de finiti ons). Impo rtantl y, the refo nnu lat ion o f the mode l shows th at changes in the ce ll ular multiplicity of infecti on, M } direc tl y affect the rates of tra nscription (in the full model of Eqs. 1-9) and translat ion (in the protein-on ly mod e l of Eq s. 10 and II ). T hus. changes in the num ber of viru ses within a cell affect the va lues o f key pa ram ete rs in a non linea r dynamic mode l o f reg ul atory control. Furthe r, pred ic tions o f steady-state ex press ion are equ iva le nt whe the r we are conside rin g the fu ll dynami cs of promote rs. mR NA , ,lI1d prote in s, or the dynam ics of prote in s in Eqs. 10 and I I.
The steady-state monomer co ncentrat ions in thi s mod e l.
(ii , Ii), can be so lved im p lic it ly. Arte r some anal ys is (see A ppend ix I), we lind exac t express ions fo r M (u) and 1' (11),
( 12)
The ratio, ii/ ii} shows the di sparit y in steady-s tate ex pressions a nd is equi va le nt to the rat io of the ac tua l conce ntratio ns. For low va lues of if , V/ II is o n the orde r o f a v/a u . whe reas for large va lues o f II } Ii/ II is on the order of a v/({3uI/2) . Wh en base line product ion of the inhi b itory protei n exceeds tha t o f the exc it ato ry protei n (a v > a u). the ratio of steady-state ex pression sw itc hes from hi gh to low as ii in c reases. This is the key to the ori g in of co llecti ve dec isio n-mak ing in viru ses.
Wh en M is low, total ex pression is ke pt at low levels and the dec ision sw itc h favors the inhi bitory loo p. Whe n M is large.
IOta I ex press ion increases and the dec is ion switc h favors the exc itatory loop for w hi ch th e non lin ear po sitive feedbac k domilHlIes. There can be at most Ihree outcomes for thi s mode l: I ), an inhibilion-dominated regime; 2), a bistabl e regime; and 3), an excitati on-dominated regime (see Fig. 2 ). These regim es occur for M < Ml! Ml <;\;f < M 2 ! and M > M 2 ! respectively (see Fig. 3 ). The critical va lu es, M I and M 2! indi cate the cellular multiplicity o f infect ion when a change in behav ior is ex pec ted. We ca nnot find ex plicit solutions for there is onl y o ne poss ibl e steady state fo r hi gh cellular multipl ic it y of infect ion (M > M 2), wh ere it » v. Thus, a cell's fate ca n be detenninist icall y tun ed by, in so me cases, th e additio n or subtracti o n of a few infecting viru ses. In th e intennediate reg ime, M 1 < M < M2 ! the outcome depend s strongly on stoc hastic e rrect s whi ch may drive the system to one stable expression state o r the other. Alternatively, ir we had tracked th e total concentrati on of protein s. equa l to the sum of mo nomers, dimers, and bo und dim ers. we wo uld find th e same cri ti cal va lues of M ror bifurcat ions.
The central e lements of thi s mode l are the transc riptional feed back and protein dim eri zation , as has been po inted out in o ther contex ts ( 18) . With out reedback, in creases in copy number would no t qualitati vely change the ratio of gene ex pressio n. Without dimeri zati on. the ratio or ge ne ex pressio n wou ld change with varyin g M! but th e change would not be as drasti c and there would no longer be a sequ ence or bifurcations. Given feedback and d imeriziltion, the fi ndin g of a sequ ence or copy-number driven bifurcation s are robu st to changes in the kineti c parameters. Changes in kineti c parameters wi ll alter reatures of th e copy -number cont ro ll ed bifurcation, inclu di ng the critical va lues or M where th e bifurcations occur and th e relative change in exp ression before and after the bistable regime.
Mechanistic model of the A-phage initial decision switch
The generic mec hani sm presented for a determ inisticall y co ntrolled decisio n switch also applies in more co mpl ex scenarios. A simp lifi ed ve rs ion of the lys is-lysogeny sw itch in A-phage invol ving genes el . era, and ell is prese nted in Fig. 4 . It is now widely be lieved that the ultim ate fate or the dec ision process in A-phage is controll ed by CII. Hi gh levels solid lines denote prote in in teract io ns. [he dashed linc denotes transcription events that require no act ivation. and dashed-solid lines denole transcript ion events that req ui re activat ion. More details C;Ul be found in Append ix 2. ofCH fac ili tate production o f C I (and the lysogeni c path way) whereas low levels o f ell favor production of ero (and the lytic pat hway) (3.8, 11 , 12) . T he mo lec ula r mechani sm proposed is th at th e amounl of e ll protein s may ind irect ly meas ure the number of infecting v iruses (8). Despi te extens ive ex periment al evidence that in creases ill coinfection systematica ll y switches a cell 's fate fro m lys is to lysogeny, as yet th ere is no ge neral theory that ex plains thi s process. In particular, why do increases in th e co py numbers o f vi ral genes not lead to a proportional increase in th e co ncentration of all compo nent s of the regu latory system in a way that their ratios (and hence decis ions) are len unchanged?
In th e model proposed here, we do not cons ider the entire A-phage decision circ uit. Rather, we propose a simplil1 ed model that captures criti cal features of the dec ision switch controlled at multipl e promoter sites (3). The two promoter sites cons idered here are denoted as I), PRM/P R and 2), PRE (see Fig. 4 for 1110re deta il s). In addit ion, C I, Cro, and C II all dimerize before bind in g. The rul es of transcripti on are as fo llows: I), baselin e transcripti on ini tiates at PRM/P R to make ero and ell transc ripts; 2). b ind ing o f C II at P RE leads to
.' transcription o f cI ; 3) , bind in g of C I <I I PRM/P R catalyzes transcription o r cl and inhi bi ts Iransc ri pti on or ero and ell ; and 4), bind in g of Cro at PRM/P R inhib it s transcriptio n or a ll genes. In realit y, the P RM and P R promoters are d istinct and co mprised o r an overlapping set or th ree o perato r regions, whic h we ignore in the in terest of analytic tractab ili lY (3.20. 2 1 ). We model thi s system, as before. by tracki ng th e dynami cs of promoter. mR NA and protein concentratio ns. A full li st or dynami cal ex press ions and paral1l Clc r va lues can be fou nd in Appendi x 2. As in the ge neric model, we deriv e equati ons approximati ng the dynam ics o r protein co ncel11ration. Denotin g Ii , v. and was the rescaled conce ntrations of C I, Cro.
and cn monomers. we find Ihe rates or change to be l '
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where M is. as before, the cell ular multi p li city or infecti on and the rescaled variables are de fi ned in Appendi x 2. The va lues or these rescaled pa rameters depend on kineli c ra tes, some or whi ch ha ve been studi ed in the literatu re whil e o thers have not. Generi call y, the C I-C II -C ro model undergoes a seri es of saddle-node bifurcation s that go rrom a stable reg ime where Cra dom in alcs (\i > it) 10 a bislable reg ime and back to a stable regime where C I dom inates (if > f).
C II acts as a gale protein in th is system . Increasin g M dri ves the dynamic le ve l of w past a critict\1 point where the nonlinea ri ty o r the positi ve feedback in C I production leads to a switch in behav ior (see Figs. 5 and 6 ). These res ults are robust 10 small changes in the va lues o r parameters. and so many o r the va lues in the regu latory network could be changed and the switch wou ld still fun ction. As in th e previou s case, the system possesses o nl y one steady stale g ive n suit ab ly low or hi gh levels o r coinfecli on. Hence. the switch is dominated by detennin istic behav ior in contrast 10 suggestions that decis ion outcomes mu sl have stochasti c o ri gin s or be dri ven by change s in environ menta l condi tions (6).
Parameters are chosen (see Appendix 2) such that max im al transcripti onal rates are o n the order or a few tran sc ript s per mi nule per gene , ma xim al tran s latio n rates me on th e o rder of one protei n ro r every few minutes per tran sc ripl. di ssociation constants are on the order of 10 7 Ml , and mRN A and protein deg radatio n rates are on the order o r 0.1 per min (6, 7, 16, 20) . Figs . 5 and 6 demonstrate that these parameter va lues can lead to a C OM-dri ven sw itch where lysis is ra- 
DISCUSSION
Li ving organisms exhib it a remarkab le range o f complex group behaviors (23) (24) (25) . Orten, the number of indi vidua ls is a key factor in detenninin g when and if th e gro up ex hibits fun ctions and/o r behav iors di stinct from those of indi vidua ls (24) (25) (26) (27) . Alth oug h viruses are one o f th e few types of organisms for which coll ective decision making has not yet been proved, we have demo nstrated a mechan ism by whic h they may do so. The findin g that multipl e infections can chan ge behavior within a cell indi cates that vira l infections are not static. but ra th er may react to the ir own dynami cs. This response is, in principle. an ev olvable life hi story trait of bacterial viruses co nfe rrin g so me se lective benefit to strain s which adopt thi s strategy. The ecolog ical c ircumsta nces favori ng lysogeny have been add ressed previously, thou gh the iss ue is far fro m settled (28) . Although A-phage often constitutes the dogma for how a temperate phage behaves, mutation s that lead to changes in network structure, degree o f cooperati vity. and kinetic rates could lead to qua litati ve shift s in the explo itation strategy of a host (8). Viruses cou ld kill at 2677 low M and go latent at hi gh M l o r vice versa, dependin g on binding parameters in th e reg ul atory feedback loo ps contro lling a cell's fa te. Virulent bacteri op hages differ in the ir life hi story trai ts (s uch as bu rst s ize or vi rio n decay rate) by multiple orders of magnitude (29) . whi ch sugges ts that d iverse life hi story strategies may be found in temperate bacteriophages as we ll. Ind eed, o bse rvat ions o f A-phage mutants have already shown that dec ision variant s may in fact be eng ineered (30,3 1 ) .
There are man y challenges remaining in th e stud y o f CDM in bacterial vi ru ses. First, the dy namics of intrace llul ar mRNAs and protei ns are stochastic. an d we are in the process o f evaluatin g stochasti c ve rsions o f the current mode ls to evaluate the lik elih ood of chance outcomes in a detenninisti call y driven decision system. Nex t, the infecti on of a host cell is rarely simultaneo us. Therefo re, the s ubsequent infecti on by vi ru ses leads to di screte shift s in dynami cs and in the parameters controllin g the unfo ldin g of ex ploi tati on. In th at sense, the ecolog ical dynamics of infectio n and the intracellular dynamics of decis ion mak ing are necessa ril y co upled. To what extent subsequent viruses can change the outcome of a prev ious ly infec ted, but not yet committ ed. viru s remains an open qu estion . Finally, the decision-swit ch we presented is a s implifkatio n o f many compl ex intracellular processes. Analyses o f the decis ion sw itch that incorporate additiona l biological reali sm should retain th e feature of sensi ti v ity to M . We ex pec t that o ur findin g of nonlinea r copy number effects wi ll remain a necessary part of subsequent models.
Experimental tests of the e ffect o f multipl ic ity o f infec ti on on the lys is-lysogeny swi tch have been conducted using plate-based assays at the population level (4) and usin g expressio n nu orescence assays of sy nchron ously infec ted cell ensembles (8). We be li eve that sin g le-cell experiments are necessary to test the nonlinear e ffect of copy number on decision outco me (32,3 3). S imultaneo us measu rement s o f v iral coinfection level and ex pression dynamics will fac ili tate unambi guous detennination o f the link bet ween M and th e genetic cascade leading to lys is or lysogeny. Alread y. experimenta l monito ring of si ng le-cell ex pression dynamics has provided in sight into the sequ ence o f events that all ow the A-prophage to induce upon UV irradiation (32) . Copy number variation may affect the initial decis ion switch as we ll as prophage induct ion. For example . variati on in ph ysiological state will lead to dynami c chan ges in the num ber of chrom osomes within a lysogen. Such dynami c chan ges could modify rates of viral gene ex press io n a ffec tin g prophage function in the presence and absence of cell stress (15 ) .
The cho ice of whether to burst from a cell or to rema in/ enter a latent state is a key feature o f viruses from phages to human pathogens. The cellular multipli cit y o f infec ti on may we ll pl aya role in shapin g other viral decis ion processes. even if the genetic detai ls are different. At the very least, we have shown here that small changes in co infection are a suffi c ient determin ant of the ini tia l lys is ve rsus lysogeny switch upo n infec ti on. More generall y. our findin gs suggest that o th er gene reg ul atory modul es may depend sensiti ve ly on copy num ber, by modifyi ng kineti c rales of transcripti on within a no nlinear dynamical system.
APPENDIX 1: BISTABLE SWITCH DYNAMICS USING A QUASI-STEADY-STATE APPROXIMATION
Consider a model of viral e xplo itat io n in wh ich two co mpet ing reg ulatory path ways share a co mmon promo ter. The network is comprised of an excitatory and an inhibito ry loop as described in the ma in lex\. We assume tlwt tr:mslat ion and Ir:mscriplion arc the slo w processes in the model and bindin g and dimcrizatio n ;Ire fa st. '·(cnee. variables -'"2. )'2-d". dr' and do arc chang ing much faSler than the res!. Therefore. we obta in 11 q uas i-steady-state approx imat ion (QSSA ) o f the fil II system by sctling Ihe corres pond ing deri vati ves to zero:
S ince we arc interested in steady st:ltes in this model we omit a more care ful treatment of prefaclo rs invo lved with this QSSA as prescllIed elsewhere ( 10 
where,·~~J = K~J /K~), c'~~) = k~) /k~A) , and likew ise for y and : . In addition.
here ;\..1 denotes the integer mu ltiplic ity of infect ion and C is the conversio n fac tor for representing operator conccntratio ns in molar units. As before, thc num ber of promoter s ites :lre givel1 as (60)
Note that convening from concentrations to estimates of molecules per ce ll has been cal ibrated based o n an assumption of cell volumes on the orde r of I -2 X 10-15 L. 1·lence.the numberofrnolecules in a bacteria l ce ll isequalto the mo lar concentration d ivided by C. TIle dynamic factors involved in tTacking the total prote in conce ntrat ion have been studied fo r the quasistead y-statc approximation in o ther contex ts ( 10) . Imponantly. they do not alter the pred ictions regard ing stC;ldy-slale behav ior.
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We propose the fo llowing resca ling o f Ih is model : /I = r~~)("~' )XI' 
